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THE STATI1 OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Corrntl',rf Greenville.

WHEREAS.

in and by. .. *2

l
)

TO .\T,I, \\THO}[ THI1SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.........SEND GREETING

...... in writing, of

said....-...

date rvithr/
L_4..(

... il21a4cven

... \*. 1./.

io the full and j ust sum o f...

l)ollars, to be paid...

with interest thereou, from .-...-.......-.,..at the rate ,, .. @............-....-....per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid...,--...

until paid in full; all interest not paid when duc interest at the sanrc rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

int re.t b. at dy tin. p.et du. and 
'rnpiid, 

thcn th. whol. .frount .viddccd by said uote.-..... to becomc immcdiat.ly due, :t rh. option of th. hold.r hcr6f,

who nray suc and foreclose this said note further providing for an attornel-'s fee of

besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added to the aurouut otl note........, to be collectible as a part thcreof, if the sarue be placcd in the hands o{ an attorney for collection, or if said debt, o,r

any part thereof, be collected by an
rcierencc bcing thereunto had, as wil

or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this rnortgage) ; as in and by the raid notc.......r
I more appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That. .-.................--.,....-.the

in consid eratirrrr oi thc said debt arrd

ZL* &* sum of money af, for the better secu rlnS the

according to the terms of said --., and also in of further sunr of Three L)ollars, to-..........,...7L1^!- the said.--..

..tn paid by the said..

rl d b€tore the ii$nrs ot ther. P..!mte, th. r..eipt whcrcaf it h.r.by rct lowledged, h.ve gr..t d, barsaiftd, sold..d r.|..!.d,.nd by ih$. Prc!.ntr, do 8?ant,

a J

J
*

\$.N

=j{

.. .. .well and truly to..

thereof to the said...-.....-...

o)_,

bargain, sell and release unto the --:a


